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lU> if VIRGINIA BATTLEFIELDS.-

"Standing

.

With Mnhone on
the Walls of the

11 Orator. "

Dropping Rebel Shells Into a
Pit of Dying Soldiers.-

"Hou

.

- the RoTiol Line wnt Broken
nud PotorsbtirR wru Iioft

Untakon3-

pcclil

-

- Corro pomlcnce Cincinnati Commercia-

l.I'liTBH.snunn

.

, August 15. "A fonr-
ful

-

sconu and a terrible day wns tlmt-
Crntcr fight. " said Gonor.U Maliouo.-
ns. ho stood lookini ; at a larjo painting
on his parlor wall , "and that is the
Lost representation of a battle that I
over saw. It shovva you the terrible
liaiul-to-hhtul struggle which wont on
that fearful July morning in ' ((14when-
COQO Union troops and no telling how
many Confederates were slain between
daylight and noon. 13y thu way ,

have you over boon out there ? Thu-

sccno of this fi''ht, is but a short drive
from here. No ? "

"Tho horses at 0 , John , " and then
again to the writer , "it will bo
ant driving at that time , and it will
quito repay you to see the old 'crater , '
or such paits of it as are left stand
ing. "

It was the cool of a delightful sum-
mer

¬

evening. The roads were free
from dust and the rain which had
fallen the night before had given the
gr.iss and shrubbery a brighter hue ,

as we whirled by them , behind two
dashing blacks , driveit by, the Vir-
ginia

¬

senator's livoricd coachman. ;'

"Tho final battles of Leo's army and
the last and most stubborn resistance
which they made , and which proving
futile resulted in the fall of Richmond
and the surrender at Appomattcx , was
around this city , you remember , " said
the General , "and of them the fight
at the crater was the most terrific.
For ton mohths the two great armies
of Leo and Grant lay intrenched be-
fore

¬

this town. The entire country is-

a battle-around. Petersburg , Five
Forks and Appomattox are all within'-
a comparatively short distance of each
other , and all are rich in historic lore.
The first assault upon the defensive
works which surrounded Petersburg
was made on the opening of the 15th-
of- Juno. The Second corps , the ad-
vance

¬

of the army of the Potomac ,
had crossed the James river two nights
before , and at midnight of the 15th ,
a pontoon bridge had boon construct-
ed

¬

, and the" Ninth , Fifth and
Sixth soon followed. The last corps
that landed was pushed forward to
Petersburg , and on the night of the
15th our line had been broken and
held. The fighting continued for
three nights , and the Union forces at
times reached and mounted our very
parapets , and wore only repulsed after

-a desperate struggle and a heavy loss.
After this the two great armies re-
mained

¬

quiet , recuperating their
afcrmigth. During thu latter part of
Juno and the whole of July the armies
wcro engaged in rectifying and
strengthening their respective lines.
The Union lines then extended from
Appomattox to City Point , and in
order to meet them the Confederate
lines were naturally very thin. Earth-
works

¬

were thrown up and much time
was consumed in this work. Theser lines at some points wore not over
two hundred yards apart , while the
picket lines in front wcro not over
that many foot from each other. The
sharpshooters of each side kept up a
continual firing , aid) a fellow who
placed his hat on a ramrod and
pushed it above the earthwork was
sure to find a bullet through it when
it came down. A fellow lying stretch-
ed

¬

out along the limb of a tree , con-
cealed

¬

by the , would wait hour
after hour, through rain and shine ,
for the pleasure of picking off his
man across the way. While the men
wore engaged in this amusement a-

very important work was going on ,
however. The federals had among
thorn a regiment under command of
Lieutenant Colonel Pleasants , the
forty-eighth Pennsylvania. I think
it was composed largely of coal minors
who , under the direction of a skillful
engineer , executed the idea of mining
and blowing up a battery of the ene-
my.

¬

. The work was certainly well ox-

ocuted.
-

. The gallery was begun at
noon on the 25th of Juno. The uten-
sils

-

were of the rudest kind , but
many hands soon made great progress.
The gallery was well timbered and
perfect in every respect. The main
gallery was completed on July 17 , and
was 510.8 feet in length. General
Leo had obtained information of the
mine and sot his men to work on a-

countermine to find it , They did
not strike deep enough and went
above the federals , who could hear
the confederates above them. AVe
could not hear the federals though.
Hearing the confederates above them
the federals excavated a little beyond
but in the roar of their works , thus

.giving their gallery a curved direction.-
A

.

loft and right lateral galery wore
then made , and eight magazines wore
placed in position' The order to
charge the mine was given on the 27th-
of July , and the work was done be-

tween 4 and 10 p. m. on that day. "
"How much powder was

,
placed in-

init ? '

"Well , you see tho'federals desired
not only to blow up the fort abo"o
them and thus break our linen , but
they hoped to create a turrlblo amount
of confusion , during which they could
push through and carry the heights
beyond. They , therefore , filled the
place with 320 kegs of powder , each
containing 25 pounds , or 8,000 pounds
in all. The tamping was finished by
the evening of the 28th , at daybreak :

on the 3f th of July , 1804 , it was
fired. The federal troops had been
drawn up in battle , and the oxplo-
.sion

-
. was to be thd signal to charge
The hour fixed for the signal came ,
but the signal came not. It would
not do to wait long. The fuse had
been lit , but twenty minutes had
passed and there was no uxplosion , II
might have gone out , jet at any in-

utant
-

it might ludu. It would
taku an hour > toll certainly what was
the matter. By tlmt tune the aim
would bo up and it would bo too Into-
.Thu

.

urinios would bo astir. Thure-
ivus but one thing to do.Voul.l any
man volunteer to enter the gallery. A
man did so. He cranlod on his hands
and knees along the ground tracing
the burnt fuse until he cuino to the

iiirvo in the gallery , and there ho
round that it had nona out. Ho relit
It at that point and then tied for his
life. Ho had scarcely reached tha en-

trance
¬

when the earth shookasthouuh
its very depths had been stirred. Tim
[ort which had boon undermined was
it the time garrisoned by I'cgram's
buttery from Petersburg , and con-
sisted

¬

of four guns and forty men. It
overlooked a alight ravine , and behind
it was a level field running to the base
of Cemetery hill , which the federals
liad hoped to carry. The fort was
blown to atoms , while a deep
liolo , many yards in length , and
shaped like an cast , the sides of
which had been thrown up by the ex-

plosion
¬

, was filled with dying men and
'lorses , all enveloped in the gray
imoko which pourcil out of the crov-
cos

-

of earth in all directions When
[ arrived on the field , which wns soon
if tcr , my command consisting of three
Diigades , the Federal troops had com-
mand

¬

of the remnant of the foititica-
tion

-
, while the road to Petersburg was

unguarded , Why they did not pour
.hrough sooner and carry the town is-

me of the things I never could com-
prehend

¬

, for thuy could have done it-

is easily as not. My men formed in-

hie at once with fixed bayonets , nud-
fccling that this was our last day's
work on earth , wo charged. ThoFod-
crab charged at the same time over
liu high wall and down upon us like
wtchers. They fired , and the volley
vent over our heads. Ours was more

citccMvo , and they wore stunned. It-
vasthcna hnnd-tO'hand conllict , the
nest terrible I over saw ; butwo drove
hem back behind the smoking walls
if the cr.itor , among the dead and
lying already there. "

A private soldier in General Ma-

lono's
-

brigade , who was wounded that
day , but is now the clerk of the Jar-
ott

-

house , in Petersburg , says that
his was the most terrible lighting ho

saw in the war-
."I

.

had no more idea when I was
ordered out that morning that I would
ivo until now , than I have now of

dropping dead. I saw that the Union
men nad command of the place where
ho old fort had been , and I was only

surprised that they had not taken the
own. They came down over the

crater wall like madmen. We thought
our time had surely come. I rcmem-

or
-

> their battlc'cry , "Fort Pillow ,
and no quarter , " and I determined te-

net on the same principle. It was the
nest satisfactory fighting I over did.

You see when wo used to shoot our
juns wo never know much whether wo-

md killed anybody or not and the
chances were in favor of the latter. I-

inly fired my gun once in that fight ,
jut when I knocked a man down with
he butt of my trim , and pinioned him

; o the ground with a bayonet , I know
10 was dead. I undo it a principle
;o make no nigger prisoner. I killed
every one I mot until I w.xs shot down
UK ! carried off the field. Wo fought
iko demons , and we wcro demons.-
tt

.

was every man for himself that
day , and I hope I will never live to
see another like it. "

Finally Mahono's brigade drove the
Union forces buck into the crater ,

jjoneral Mahono says the ground
ibout him was so thick with the slain
that it was impossible to keep his
liorse's feet off of them. The rebels
who were killed in the explosion wcro-
of course terribly mangled and many
wcro fastened in the earth only to bo
trampled down by the soldiers after ¬

wards. The crater was now a mass of
dead and dying. One poor fellow
iftor another would crawl up the bank
only to be shot down , and final y ,
when the rebels could do no more ,
they tossed bombshells into the crater ,
causing untold agony

There wore hundreds of dead taken
out of the terrible hole afterwards
and many still lie buried there. There
is a little shanty near by filled with
relics of the battle. Shoes that wore
found on the field , with the bones of
the feet still in them , guns which had
been shot to pieces , and one with
three bullets buried in its stock and
barrel. I picked up a canteen within
the crater walls , with nothing loft but
the rim and its shattered edges , show-
ing

¬

that a shell had gone clear through
it and the wearer too no doubt. The
crater ia covered with 11 growth of
peach trees , which have grown up
since the war , and probably had their
growth from the seeds which the sol-

diers
¬

had thrown away there during
the long sioge.-

As
.

a result of that day's fighting the
union forces had mude a slight ad-
vance

¬

but had lost 0,000 men , and
gained but little real advantage-

."Those
.

were the dark days of the
country , " said General Mahono at
supper that evening , and standing on
the walls of xthc crater it is not easy to
foci that seventeen years have passed
around since that terrible tragedy w-

enacted. . W. S. L.

THE POPE.

Some Personal Points' ' About HU-
Holiness. .

Geneva (Swltz. ) Time * .

Leo XIII , is a crownocl scholar.
From a child ho took kindly to his
book , and the Jesuits turned him into
ono of the finest latinistn of the ago.
The ono result was pretty certain to
follow from the other , as the key to
the educational success of the Jes-
uits

¬

is to bo found in their principle
of first ascertaining a pupil's apitudes
and than cultivating them to the best
of their power. Joachim Pocc's! youth
was a series of academical triumphs ,

each of which signalized the addition
of n fresh province of learning to hit
intellectual dominion. Classics were
first mastered , then mathematics , next
physics , and afterwards moral philos-
ophy

¬

, iu which ho gave instruction at
the ago of 10. Perhaps ho might
have remained a scholar and nothing
more , but in the third decade of his
life ho fell under the influence one
would rather say rose to the influence

of the famous Cardinal Odcschal-
chi , a man who in another age , might
have replayed the great part of Igna-
tius

¬

Loyola. Odeschalchi it was who
renounced the purple to outer the or-
der

¬

of Jesus and gave innumerable
other proofs of Christian humility
and devotion to his master's causo-
.Amoni

.
; the services he rendered to

the Church of Jlomo not the least was
the conversion of Pecci , as ono may
call it , in the true sense of the word.-
Ho

.

turned his mind to a serious
thoujjh not austere view of religion ,
and had the happiness of admitting
hiin to holy orders. Pecci was then
twenty-seven , and already a lay pre-
late

¬

in the household of Gregory XVI
Leo XIII. has now reigned more

than three years , and the broad lines

of his policy are now sufficiently de-
fined. . His attitude toward the gov-
ernment

¬

is the wisi'it , if it bo not the
only pussiblo ono ho could have
adopted , He stan Is on the.defensive
and bides hU time. Two points in-

Iho purely spiritual policy of Leo
Xlll. deserve notice. The second of
the popes officially recognized as in-

Fallible
-

, ho has nut , any more than
the first , made the slightest use of the
extraordinary power vested by the
last general council in the holy see-
.Ho

.
has defined no disputed doctrine

In truth the council which proclaimed
the pope infallible where speaking ox
cathedra has necessarily made the
pope extremely cautious of giving ex-

pression
¬

to ex cathedra utterances.
Absolute power has often been re-

marked
¬

to exorcise a sobering in-

fluence
¬

on 5t. possessor. Even BO ,

authority to decide the most solemn
questions without iippe.il is ono which
a man who in at once an Italian and
a priest , a scholar and a diplomatist ,

will not bo likely to abuse. This is
the negative result of Leo's reign ;

the positive is the now impulse ho iiai-

jivon to the study of Iho works of-

St. . Thomas Aquinas. When oilo ic >

members that the Angelic Doctor was
the favorite of Maurice unquestion-
ably

¬

thu largest-minded of Protestant
theologians ono cannot help deriving
a better liopo lor the future of the
universal church from this circum-
stance.

¬

. And , whatever opinion we
may have of the .schoolmen , it is
surely an excellent sign of the times
when the chief pastor of Christendom
seeks to combat unbelief , not , ns of
old , with the temporal sword , but
simply by the study of what ho holds

: o be the soundest philosophy. The
ircsont pcnoration may or may not
icccpt thu conclusions of St. Thomas ;

t will certainly pain by studying , if-

nljr with a view to refute him.
Like every Pope since the lieforma-

; ion , Leo XIII. is a thoroughly good
nan. Still , if ono may venture tc

compare his moral standard with that
of his immediate predecessor , one
would bo inclined to state the differ-
ence

¬

between them as consisting in thu
fact that Leo has more of the wisdom
)f the serpent , while Pius had mure-
ho; innocence of the dove. Pius kept
i child-like heart and faith to the
ast , and the Bishop of Perugia , who
enow the world had showed it , rose
nit slowly into his sovereign's confi-

dence.
¬

. He received the rod hat in-

185U , but was not appointed Gamer-
longo

-

till twenty-four years later.
The days of Pius wore already num-
bered

¬

, and ho must have known tha1-
In thus singling out Pecci for distinc-
tion

¬

ho was almost designating him as-

a desirable successor. The courtly
md accomplished cardinal had at-
ongth won his way to the pontiff's

cordial esteem. Pins , too , may have
suspected that ho had sot too little
store by the wisdom of this world , and
that , humanly speaking , no small
share would to necessary to the man
who wns next to steer the bark of St.
Peter through the troubled waters-

.Vanilorbilt's

.

Now Mansion'
Now York Letter-

.It
.

will be a good many months yet
before Mr. W. Ji. Vundorbilt's. mag-
nificent

¬

mansion on Fifth avenue is
ready to 'occupy. All the work is so
elaborate that oven the least part of-

It takes a great deal of time. The ex-

terior
¬

is neither as imposing nor at-
tractive

¬

as ono might expect to find it
after rending any of the descriptions
written up from thu aichitect's plans.
The fiat surface of the wall gives the
whole a rather dull look , which , at a
short distance , is hardly relieved by
the line carving and scroll work on
various parts of the ctone. As the
atone itself is the ordinary brown-
stone common to all parts of New
York there is nothing particularly
Ktriking in the outsino effect. Thu
building is , in fact , rather plain
much more so than they are on the
adjoining block , which will bo occu-
pied

¬

by Mr. Vanderbilt's oldest son
and looks more substantial than
ornate. In this respect it may be re-

garded
¬

as reflecting the owner's char-
acter

¬

, for Vanderbilt is not a showy
man by any means. The moat nobby
thing about him is those stringy side-
whiskers which the comio artists make
the most of in their cartoons. Wheth-
er

¬

Mr. Vanderbilt is particularly well
fitted up inside or not , this deponent
is not prepared to say , but the inside
of this now house certainly will be-
.No

.
expense is to bo spared In the fit-

ting
¬

up and decoration , at all events ,

The smallest thing , as well as tha
largest , must bo the very best. An
order was given the other day for sil-

verplated
¬

bath-tubs. A nickelplated-
bathtub is generally considered good
enough for the ordinary millionaire ,

but when a man has a hundred mil-
lions

¬

to his name the wonder is , not
that ho must have a silver-plated tub
to bathe in , but that ho is satisfied
with anything less than a gold one-

.No

.

Such Word ns Fall-
"I

-

have used your Hl'ltlNO DLOSSOJI for
( yHiMjpsIa , headache and conntipatlon , and
find it hax done me a great deal of good , I-

nhall recommend It to my friends.-
"llKSHV

.

UKHTOUnUI ,
"May 24th. 00 Main St. , IJuffulo. "
Price CO cents ; trial bottle , 10 cent * .

eodlw-

Bnoklin'a Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,
fever sores , totter , chapped hands ,
chillblains. corns and all kinds of
skin eruptions. This salve is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price ,
25c per box. For sale by

IHII & MC-MAJIOK , Omaha.

BISON nr.ro ,

BYRON REED & CO.lO-

LDStT
.

ESTABLUIIED

Seal Estate Agency
IN NKBBASKA3

Keep a complete almtract of title to all Heal
Estate In Omaha and Uouvlis launtv , nuy-

tlGeo. . P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

iGth and Dodge 6ti. , Omaha , Neb-

.Thli

.

agency docs sraicTLTa broVccu e buttncu.
Ooei not ipecuUto , Mid therefore any bargain !
on It * Look * arr Injured to It* ratrous. IntUad-
ol kelntr trotibled up br tha oen-

lSIBBETT & PDLLBE ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
DAVID CITY , NEB ,

Spcclil attention fUen to collection * In Butler
county i

SELTZER

There U probably n majority of the human
race mftcrliti. from Vldnoj tompulnU The)
"low thcm * < liii 1iiir t protein Mii | ta. imt-
waj < lothelnjuri'ol thomtlotit. Tlicvc.iu o

The oxpirlonco of Ihlrtv
cot remedy (or thu ih-

Tarrant's Poltzor & poriont.e-
rties

.
I * prat * nro diuretic , which ftrc npiu-

lormhptitl null curc < .

SOU ) UY AU ,

Do you want a pure , bloom-
ing

¬

Complexion'J If so , n
Cow applications of lingua's
MAGNOLIA MALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con ¬

tent. It (leos nway vrlih Sul-
Itwuoss

-

, Redness , Pimples ,

Blotches , nud nil diseases and
imperfections oftho skin. It
overcomes the flushed appear *

anco of heat , faticuo niul ex-
citement.

¬

. It nialtes n. lady of
THIRTY appear but TWfcN-
TY

-
; and so natural , gradual ,

and perfect are its eU'ects.
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

.ire a nm-

enf

you
. . . n of li-t-

d br tlio fctivln of tcmtrlllnKOTrrniU-
.nlnlit

.
your ilutlM urold-
KtUnuhiitnaiul

KOI k , to n-
toix

-

use Urnln tu'i Tennd-
riuiteHop Bittora.-

If
. , UMI Hop O-

IjounrojrounffMiitl-
dl

I riiffcrlmf from ny In
* itlon ur ili lpn | I lion i 1C you n m r-

rounr
-

lied .or MtiRip , old , Bouprlnir from
poorhcidth or lanpuU-
UODI

nff un a bill of alc-
klltton., rely on H O p-

TK
| .

> rcr y URrp. " ThoufAncl dl nn-

nually
-

fret from tomevlienerrr you
that your njntcm I form of kidney
needs clonmlnir , tonI-

nBT
- PtllWAM tll t Illlcllt-

TOor rtlmulnttnif , Ixyn iircn ntcd ,
wit hout * n toxleuttn g, ra timely uwol
tiiUo Hop HopDlttorsv-

rurlnarucnm

Blttors.
O. I. O-

.lilinn
.

-
nl eluteilK'nro-

otllio nnd lrrfni, tattoiiiaeh
. HOP bio euro fur-

drunLinncHBfcnirflu , blootl-
.ItitroTiierrett uro or ojilum ,
You will be-
nircillf

tobacco , or
TOUUSC narcotlca.-

BoldlijdntR.

.
Hop Bittern

Ifyounroiilra.-
nly

. .
litn. fk ndlur-

Circular.wenIc and
, NEVER .

itt It may
onvo your
llfo. It has FAIL BTO CO. ,

caved Mun-
drcclo.

- otbolf r, y , 7,
.

"

fe4 -

h,

f
t.

fl S ** .

wmm
sTra=ai-
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]

Changing Cars
fKTWXKN

Where direct connoctionn aru inadc H ith Through
SLECI'INO CAIt LINKS for

NEW YORK I10STON
PHILADELPHIA ,

IIALTIMOIIK ,
WASHINGTON

AND ALL EASTEHN ITIICS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLE
-

, and all poinU In the

Till OMIT tINI ,

For ST. LOUIS ,

Where direct connections are made in the Union
Depot with the Through Kleeplni ; Oar

Llnei far ALL POIN-
TSsoTcraczac '-

NEW LINE'' ''DBS MOINES
THE KAVOIUTK IIOUTE FOR

Rock Island.Tl-
io

.
unwualwl Indiirtir.enu oRcrnd by thli line

to anil tourists are u (ollowii
The cclcbrttud I'ULLM AN ( IB-wheel ) PALACE

SLKEI'INO CAUS run only an thli lltid C , D-

.fc

.
Q. 1'ALACK HAWING ROOM CARS , with

Ilorton's HCLllnliiir t'tmlrs. No extra iharyo for
ncaU In Rotllnlnir Chain. The (uncut U. , II. &

U. 1'alaco Dlnlni; Cam. CJor.-oonn Smoking Can
ifttcd with elegant hlKh-lmckud rattan rot oh I nj ,

clulrt , for t o cxilutUu uteof Hrnt-cUwi nauen
.

Steel Track and iuxtrlor| wiulpment combine ,

with their vjcat through car arrangement , inoki-
thlt. . aliove all othun , the route to the
Bout , South and Bouthwut.

Try It , and you ulll nud trattlln ; luxury In-

itcad ol a illBcointort ,

Triroiuh tlcketo > lo thli cclubratud Una for uli-
at all olllcM In thu Unltul btatM and CaruuU.

All Inforinitlon about rultv o ( (are , Sleeulni
Car accoinuioclatlone , Time Table* , etc. , will b
cheerfully given by applyln ;; tu-

1'EUCEVAL LOWELL ,
Qcocral r uiiver Avcnt , Chicago.-

T
.

J. POTTER-
.linnrrul

.
ihlc&) (0 ,

KENNEDY'S
EAST - IND

BIT RSIL-

ER & CO. ,
Sola ManufUcturora , OMAHA

o<tfor liomir the moot dirwt. qulrknt , ami
fp t Iliu' connecting the prcal Mi'tro | elli( , Clll

AHO , and the KAatxns , XcntinKxstms , ROUTII
l Scn-rn.IUsmi l.iins , hlci terminatethrrc ,

llh KAMIAf CltT, ORTII , ATnilOOI.
liu tf ixnil OMAHA , the Co Mi ncut.-

MTKRS
.

( mm which nulhto
EVERY LINE OF ROAD

iUppnctmtptlietVnllnciit from tlio Mtaottrl
her to tha 1'adflc Hl | tc. The

CHICAGO JIOOIC ISLAND fc PA-
CIKIO

-
IIAILAVAY-

s the nijy llnp from Chicago o nlnjr train Into
aii a.iar liUli , liy lt OHM ravl , rcacho* the

nimcil. Xo timim * nVCAHmiml
fo VIKMMI coisrcrioxsl No hiiilillluit In III-

.litllAtttl
.

or MnclcAii TOM , M c ry uunrtijirr Is-

nrtliil In roomy , rlivvti ami cntlhtoi! ronihm-
wm) t : Trnlin.
L'AnsoMinrUalcil mMtnlllccnco , I'UI.LMAI

VMACV. Hi.KMt (Hun. niiit onr o n worlil famous
UMNO CARD , uiwn which mmlsnro sin nt of tin
irpn iil evrdU-Mru. nl tlm low rnlo of HnvnxtT'-
isn C'uxrs mil , Mn | lu time for healthful
ijojiiniit.-
Throiiiili

.
Cnni hctnrcn Chlmiro , PoorU , Mil

niiki'o niul > lli lllu'r I'oiiiti ! niut ilono eon
iitlonsutall |Mliit of liitorpcitfonUtli other

U'o tlrUt (ilo not fortrct thin ) dlrcctlv to o cry
(icu of Impmtanca In KaliHiw. Nebraska , llltick
IIIVjoinlinr , I'tith , Malio , Kmmln , California ,
rrcon , Wftihlnitton Territory , OolonxJo , Arliona-
ul New Mexico-
.Ml

.
licral nrrniiKviucntn regarding liARk'Hu'o at-

II )' other line , niul rntui uf fnro alnayx nl onr an
competitors , furnish but a tltha of the com.-

rt
.

,
I OCT ami tarUp of njxtrtumcn free.
TicKctn. nmiiianil fohlcnntnll | rlncli al ticket
llcc.4 In tiki Cnltud Slates and
11. It. CAULK , li ST. JOHN ,
Ira 1'rcVt & Hi-ii. den. Tl t and IWr Ajtil-
anaifor. . l.'lili-wo Chlmiro.

880. SHORT LINE , 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

13 TUP ONLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE HAST

Prom Omaha and the West.-
o

.

change ol cnn bct uoii Omahixnnd u uoulii ,
and hut one lie tn CPU OMAHA and

NKVV YOIIK.

OX2I-
CDailyPassen gerTrainsERAC-

IIIKO Alb
ASTEUN AND WKSTKIIN OITIK3 with LESS

CHAltniS: anil IN ADVANUK o ( ALL
OT1IKH LINiy.

Tills entire line u cquiim'J) ulth
nlnie Sloeplng Cari , lftj'Conchc , Mlllur'-
taf.ty riatloriu niul Coupler , niul the colehrntod-
cvtliiKhoum Alrbrako.J-
toTHco

.
that your tltkct ruiils VIA ivANRAS-

1TV.ST. . JOSIU'll & COUNCIL UtiUWS Itali-
an ! , St. Jo9oih| anil St. Iiuln.-

TicUeU
.

(or Halo at all couiioii utatlons In thr-
Von. . J. K. 1IA11NAHW ,
V. O. DAWKS , Ocn. Supt. , St. Josoiih , Mo]

Gen. I'lUiD. nnil Tlcl.i t Ant , St. Joseph , ilo.ij-
ii ANur UOIIDKN , Ticket Agent ,

100;! riirnli.ini Htrcut.-
A.

.
. 1) . DAHNARH Qcncml A cnt ,_ OMAHA. N-

KSioiix City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.'I-

IP.

.

OLD IlELIAIlLi : SIOUX [ (SlTYJ I10UTK

MILKS RIIOItTCIt UOUTK 1OO
rito-

uCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. I'AUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

UULUTII Oil BISMARCK ,

nil all iiolntn In Korthirn lown , Jllnncaotaanil-
akota.) . IhU HUP In I'Oiilppcil ;tli the od-

VcstliiKhoiiBC Autoiiialk' Alr-lirako and Miller
lutform CiiUDleJ and llullcr ; and (or-

SI'EEI ) . 8APCTV AND COMKOUT-

i uiuurjuKfed. Klosunt lra ir.r Itoom and
Sleeping earn , on neil and controllnl by the com-
any , run through WP' OUT CIIANGK between
Julon I'ulllc; Trunsfer uctKit at Council Illuffi ,
ncl St. 1'aiil-
.TralM

.

luato Union 1'rw-lflc Transfer depot at-

'ciinull lhiir! at fclD | . in , , rcathing HIoux City
at 10:20: . in. and bt. 1'aul at 11:05: a. in. maklni ;

TKN IIOUIIS IN ADVANCE OK ANV.OTIIKItI-

IOUTF.
.

.

Rutiirnlni ; , loara Et. 1'aul at 8:30: p. m. , nrrhlntf-
f loiu City 4:45: a. m. , and Union I'atlllcTrans-

tt , Council lllulls , at 9f: 0 n. m. He ure-
at your ticket * road "H. C. & 1' . It. H. '

K. 0. IIILLH , Superintendent ,
T. K. ItoniNbON , Missouri Valluy , U.-

A
.

t. Col I'ati. ARont.-
J.

.
. H. O Din AN , I'Mi-q iT Aicent-

.Oouncil
.

nlnflt. low * .

To Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It li a positn o cure for bpcrmatorrheo , Berolnti-
VeokneiM. . linpotancy , mid all dlneates regultliiK
rom ht'lf'Abui-e , an Mental Anxiety , Loui-

Muuiory , 1'uliinlii Uio Hack or Bide , and
.

iiiili
Write tar them nd uot lull r r

.
Trice , Sncclflc, JI.OO per pack (fe , or tlx rack

Ki> tot 600. Aildruw * all onUra toI-

J. . HIM60N MKUICINE CO.-

Koa.
.

. 101 and 100 Main Bt. UuRalo , N , Y ,

Bold In Oniuta l v C. f. Good nun , J. W. Ucll
1. K tih. and all druifitUUe * ery where.

- -

BROWNELL HALL ,

YOUNG LADIES'' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NEB-

.Eev

.

RDOHEftTYM A Rector, , , , , ,

Aultted liy an aUe corps ol tow-hern In
, Buleniui and Kino ArU.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL JJKOIN

Fur particular * . i lily to-
eil.iyxl.2iii) TUB ItECTOH ,

AQENTS WANTED FOR

KAITMT Seuixa HOOKS orTiuAait

Foundations of Success
BUSINESiJ AND SOCIAL FOHMB.

The l&wi ol trodo lc nl (orou , how to trant-
ict

-

builntw , talualilo tablui , tocloj etl'iuctte ,
tarllaincntaryua.f s , how to conduct public ; bu
IICM

i-
; In Uut ft U a complete Qulda to tiucicu (or

all UUHW. A family nuti-mlty. Addrtw (or cir-

cular * and nixxiM tcruii ANC110H 1'UIlLISIIINa-
CO. . . Ht.lxiulK. M-

o.Cornell
.

College ,

Tlio Cluillcil. I-hlloiophlcal , BclciitlHcaiuJ Civ.-

It
.

Engineering Counca com | ro latorably with
the Lot collciic* In thu country-

.BpeclaladtantaKvtareiciuiiln
.

the Preparato-
ry an J Kornial IJcrartiiHiiU , and In the CoiiKrt'-
atory ol Miulc.

Twenty Protectors and Teachers.
Superior llulldliiyi , Uuteuui , lAboratory ao I

Apjuratui. .
Expenses Low , Kail term open * Bcpt. IB ,

r'or tatalok'ue * or other Information , oddrriiJ-
'nui. . r. KINO , I) , I ) . ,

Jy ! S'd&w2m lit. Verngn , Io ,

THIS XH7W AND CORRECT MAP
i "- . Vrotuc * eywd any roucfiflMo question thai Om -

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RY
1 tiy nil tlio besJ to.n.l (or you to tnko wlien traveling In oltlif t Utcctlnn Iwttvecr. f

Chicago and all oftho Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest-

.arpfnllyfjf
.

, mlnothtiKnp. The Principal Cities of the Wftnml NortJiwwtnm Stationson . Hi tlirmiKli trains nmko close coimoctlou * with tlictrulusotml miljunction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
. -.W ? * ! waV lln".v frnm two to lourormoro- - - " 'j " " " UlucuKo uses the .

The Imperial Palace Dining ; Cars.
&'? & " '-'

: ;$?$ S-
c3 ?

Hoiuc'mbortonsk for Tickets via this roruM osnrc they read OTCC Itand takonono other.-
tUIiyiX

. }

HUGU1TT , Qeu'l Manager , ChlcaRO. W. U. SIBUXETT.Ucu'iriisa. Afcnt , i"-1

IIAtinV P. DUKL. Ticket Asont 0. & N. W. IUII ny. Uth and Fainham ttrtoti.
U. 11 KlMllAMj , A * Utjmt Ticket Airont 0. & N. W. lUllway , Hth ml t'arnhain street*
J. 11KLU Tlukot A'A'nt 0. & N. W. lUllnay , U. F. U. n. Dciwt.-
SAME9T.

.
. CI.AHK General Airo-

nt.L

.

T-

TIHIIE 1

Dry Gooods Store . in the West (without ex; ,
' ceptibn ) . ::1 '

v I
. i - - ,

.- n v-

BIBBlfflS ! B1EBMS !

For the next ten days to close out Sum-

mer
¬

Goods to make room for Fair
*

Stock.

GUILD '& MclNNIS ,

603 N. 16th St. , 2nd door N. of Gal. , E. Side,

BOSTON STORE
. 614-616 TENTH STREET. r

The Largest Dry Goods House in Omaha , (Except
Cruickshank & Go's , )

i

During this month we shall offer the ''balance of
our SUMMER STOCK at greatly reduced prices , in
order to make room for our extensive Fall purchases*

Great Bargains will be offered in all Departments !:

Our Shoe Department
la now open , and isjmdur the the clinico of Mr , T. II. Ross , (for many years

with 1) . Loring & Co. , ) who will bo pleased to BOO all hia
old custoinurs and friends. Wo can ass uro our

numerous natrons that our prices
are fully 20 per cant lower

than any Shoo
Store in

Omaha ,

Are made oxpresaly for the "JJOSTON STORE. " Every pair wnrranted
All Orders by Mall Carefully and Promptly Filled-

.P

.

, G.'IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices-

POWER AND HAND

"CT HOC
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

; , m 8TEA-

UHALLADAYWIHDryilLLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A , L. STRANG , 206 Farnam St. , Omahg.


